were subjected to kymograph analysis in ImageJ. Also shown is the number of independent experiments (N), the total number of cells observed (n) and total number of IFT trajectories recorded (at the base of each bar). Error bars represent S.E.M.. Note differences in disease severity between cohorts of animals enrolled in pharmacological inhibition studies (Table 1) and genetic deletion studies (Table 2) . Variations in the animal environment at the different facilities could be attributed to the observed differences in disease severity. It has been documented that stressing environment, diet and intestinal microbiota differ between housing facilities which can influence physiological parameters of laboratory animals (1) (2) (3) (4) . Proteins identified in kidneys from wt, jck and jck ;CDK5 cKO mice using mass spectrometry (N=4 animals per group).
Supplementary
C6orf203 Uncharacterized protein C6orf203 homolog 1.03 0.0269 -1.20 0.0197 Q9CQM5 Txndc17 Thioredoxin domain-containing protein 17 0.84 0.0298 -0.95 0.0004
Supplementary Materials and Methods: Cell Culture and generation of cell lines
Immortalized wild type (wt) kidney epithelial cell lines stably expressing EYFP-IFT88
were generated using a blasticidin-resistant retroviral vector as previously described (5 
IFT velocity measurements
Velocity measurements of IFT88 were performed in the immortalized kidney epithelial cells as described previously (7 
Sample Preparation for Mass Spectrometry
Kidneys were collected from the wt, jck, and jck;Cdk5 cKO cohorts, each consisting of 4 mice. The kidneys were snap frozen and homogenized using TRIzol (Life Technologies, Grand
Island NY). The proteins were extracted using a chloroform/methanol-aided extraction procedure as described previously (8, 9) . The process resulted in two protein pellets: the first was extracted from the TRIzol-soluble supernatant, while the second was collected following additional probe sonication to maximize recovery of hydrophobic proteins. Protein pellets were 
LC-MS/MS Data Collection and Analysis
Each fractionated protein digest was trapped on a NanoACQUITY UPLC system (Waters discovery rate was determined to be 1% using a randomized decoy database search. Individual protein fold changes were calculated for paired cohorts using the protein's average abundance in each group. Statistical significance was determined using the standard two sample t-test.
Potential downstream CDK5 effectors were selected if the protein's fold-change value exceeded 1.5 and p-value<0.05 in both wt vs. jck cohort and jck vs. jck;CDK5 cKO cohort comparisons in opposite directions.
